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HISTORY AND USE OF OUR F.GAG 
The flag of the United Sta tes of A'"nerica is the t hird oldes t of t he ( 
na tional standa rds of the world. It is older than t he Unio n Jack of Eri tain, or j 
t he Tricolor of Fra nce. 
During t he early days of t he Revolutionar y War a va ri ety of fl ags we r e 
used by the different colonies and mil itar y co!Tilnands . Prominen t among t :nese were 
t he :!Pine Tree 11 and 11 Ra ttl esnake 11 flag s wi t h va ri ous a rrangement s and mo t toes . 
It b ecame evident earl y in t J.1e '7ar that a fl ag would b e necessary. A 
committee vras appointed by Congre ~s \7i th :Benjamin Frankl in at t he hea d a nd afte r con-
sult ing with Washington, t hey decided upon t he form fo r a new fl ag . It is not known 
exa ctl y v1ho p l anned the de sign fo r t he fl ag , but 17ashing ton interpreted. t l: e s;y1nboli sm 
of our fl ag as follows : 11 '7e t ake t he s t a rs from heaven , t he r ed f r om our mothe r 
country , s epar a ting it by whi te s tripes , t r,us showin.; t hat we have separ ated from her, 
and the v1hi te stripes shall go dorm to pos terity rep r esenting lib erty ." 
The sel ection of t he color s h&s a furthe r meaning than t he one g iven by 
Yfashing t on . The red s i gnifies va l or, zeal, and fe rvency; the white s igni fies hope , 
purity , cleanliness of life , and rec t itude of conduct ; the bl u e, the color of heaven, 
is for r ev erence to God , l oyalty , sincer ity, justice , and tru th. Tl-1e sta r s;y1nbol izes 
dominion &nd sove r eignt y as well e.s lofty aspi r ations . T'11e constell a tion of t he 
s t a r s wi t hin t he union, one s t a r for each state , i s emblematic of our Feder a l Con-
s titution · which r ese rves to t he s t a te s the i r individual right t o r·ule except as to 
righ t s delegat ed by them to t he :E'e de r al government. 
Should we not be thrill ed a t seei ng our flag waving in the breeze and is 
it not befitting t hat we set aside one day to do homage to our fl ag? 
J •me 1 4 is se t aside as fl ag day because it was . J ·tllle 1 )+ , 1777 that the 
fl ag was fir s t aut horized by Cong r ess . 
It was first d ecreed that there should be .a star a nd a s tr ipe for each 
s t a te, making thi rteen of e ach. The fi r s t fl ag made by :Betsy Foss had t h irteen 
st r ipe s ru>d thirteen s t a rs pl aced in a circle on the field of blue or union. 
I t i s told t hat Gens r a l 17::-,_shing ton , George Ro ss , and Robert Mo rris called 
upon :Bet sy Ro ss and told he r a bo u t t he f1ar; they wished to have made . The drawing 
they s ubmitted had six- po inted s t a r s . :Bet sy Ross sugge s ted. t ha t a five - pointed s tar 
would be much prettier, but Generol \7ashing ton r emar ked that they we r e so :hard to 
make . :Bet sy r epli ed tha t she cou1d make one witr1 a snip of t he scissors . The 
di agram on the next page shov:s hov1 t !1is is do ne. 
Any shape paper (?igure 1) is fol<led in half (Fi gur e 2) . The cen t er po int 
!_ is me.r k ed or fo l ded . The ed[;e ~t.-C is folded ove r so tha t t he edge come s half way 
between the edge A-B and t he mi d.dle of the paper ( Figure 3) . The pa:r t indicated by 
the he ~ vy arrow is equal to t he part indicated b y the dotted arrow . ThG dott ed line 
indicates the middle or cent;e r of t ile fold.;;d p Dper. 
Next fold the edg e !_-:S al~m[; t he edge of A- C. The edge A-:B should no w be 
in the center of the tri angl e thus fo1med . Nex t fold t he two edge s together . ~he 
fold should be dong the edge A-:S a r:.d the two pa rt s should b e e qual in s ize ( Fig . 5) . 
Ho lding t :ne fo l ci.ed paper in t he l ef t hand wi t~1 t h e two edges t oward the l ef t , cut as 
indica t ed in Figure 6. 
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It was originally intended that a stripe a~1d. star would be added each time 
a new state entered the Union. In 1791 VerElOnt and Kentucl-c-.;r :1ere admitted to t he 
Union and t he m.unber of stars a nd. stripes was raised to f ifteei1. 1'his flag remained 
in use for twenty-three ;:,rem·s and was the Star Spar.gled :Banne1· of which Francis Scott 
Key wrote i n 1314. As other state~ came into the Uriion it became evident that t }J.ero 
Ylould be too many stripes. So in April, 1818 , Congress passed a.n act pr ovicling that 
the number of str i pes be re duced a:nd restricted to .thirteen, representing the thir-
teen original states , while a sta r should be added for eac~1 succeeding sta te. That 
laYT is t he l aw today, so t:b..at .we now have thirteen stripes , seven reel and six ·white, 
and forty-eigh t stars. 
lrew Mexico and Ari zona were t he ln.st states to enter. In June, 1912 , t he 
President approved an ena.bling act providing for the ac:tnission of these s tates ser..-
arately. The l aw req_uires t ha.t the stars b e <?-deled JGO C1e fl a.g on July 4th, follon-
ing the admission of a state to the Union. Thus on Ji.1ly 4, 1912 , the for t ·r- seventh 
and f orty-eighth stars were a.clded to the flag . ll'ebrast-...a entered as a state i 1 1867 , 
being t he thirty-seventh state to enter. 
Every respect should be given our flag sir..;::e it z:1eans so much t o us. Flag 
Day should be regarded as havj_ng t1ore meaning and greater significance. Custon has 
se t up certain rules and regulations used in t ho displaying of t h e flag which show 
respect and reverence for it.; Let everyone see t hat he observes theae rules. 
The matter becomes very sirr.l;le if we keep in nind that the lTational Flag 
represents the living C01..1J1try and is itself considered a living t hing . Tl1a field 
of blue which is commonl y called t 11e union is t :'le :point of honor and should be g iven 
preference in :placing while o:c display. 
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The following are a few general rules to be observed when displaying or 
using the flag: 
121B2fr 
1. The flag should not be raised before sunrise and should be lowered at 
su.'t'lset, if possible. It should be hoisted bri skly and lowered slowly 
and ceremoniously, 
2. It should be displayed on patriotic ana state holidays and on historic 
and special occasions. 
3· The flag may fly -from any flag pole every day, weather permitting. 
4. It is desirable that every home, every industrial establisbment, and 
every pubJ.ic building own a flag and display it. . 
5· The flag with staff or pole should be displayed in every school d-uring 
scbool hour$ except in inclement weather when it should be displayed 
within the school b1ulding. 
6. It is suggested by many that the flag should be displayed at every 
polling place. 
7• On Memorial Day (May 30) the flag should be raised first to the top of 
the staff, then lowered. to hal f-ma s t p osition where it should remain 
until noon. It is then hoisted to the top to remain until sunset. 
See Fig. 1. 
Figure 1 
8. Tho flag should neyer be allowed to tciuch the grou.."'ld or trail in 
the water. 
9~ When the flag is displayed from a staff proje.cting horizontally or at 
an angle from the window sill t he union, which is the fi eld of blue, 
. shoul.d go clear to the peak of the staff unless the flag is at half-
mast. See Figure 2. 
1 0 . 1.-::Llen t he fl ag i s displ aysd i n a manne r o t he r '• than by -b e ing flo wn frorfl 
l J.. 
1 2 . 
· a s t aff it should. be di spl ayed fl a t whe t he r indoor s or out . Ylhen d.is-
j l ayed eithe r :horizonta~l y or vert icall y af:~ains t a wall or fl a t s ur-
fac e, t he U....'1io n i s upp ermo s t a nd. t o the f l ag ' s own right , or to t he 
ob s e rve r' s l eft . See Fi gure s 3 and 4 . 
Figm·e 3 
Figure · 4 
\Then it is d isplayed ove r t :he midcll e of a s t r eet .as betwe en buil ding s , 
t~1.e fl ag i S suspended Ve r t i cal l y '.Vi t h t he ;mi ·:m to t he no -..· th i n a n 
eas t and Vlc s t s tree t or t o t he eas t in a north a nd sout h s tree t, 
See Figu.:re ~ . j 
Figur e 5 
i7:.~en t he f l ag is susp enclE; d ove r a sidewal k fr om a r ope, extending f r om 
a ho11.~. e to a pol e a t t he r::de:~ e of t h e sidewal k , t he fl ag sboulc1 be 
hoi s t e d out fr om t h e build.i ng to t he pol e wi th t he union .fi r st . Se e 
FiguTe 6. 
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13 . Wilen the fl ag h dis·t)l ayed wi t h anoth er fl ag an d t D.e staffs are cr os::;ed , 
t he Fl ag of t h e United St a te s should be on t h e fl~g ' s own r igh t , wi t h 
it r staff over t he s t aff of the other fl ag . Se e cove r p age . 
1 ~ . vf-nen a nu~b e r of f l ags of s tate s or cities , or pennan t s of s o cieties 
a r e g rouped and displ ayed f r om staff::; with t he Flag of t he Un i t ed St a tes , 
t he l a tte r sho uld be at t he center and at the h ighe s t point. See 
Figure 7. 
Figure 7 Figure 8 
15. When fl ags of t wo or more na ti on s a r e displ ayed t h ey should b e flown 
f l'Om separ a t e s'c.af fs of the same :hei ght an d t he fl ags should be 
app r oxi ma t el y equal i n s ize . See Figure 8 above. 
16. Vihen 1..;.s ed on a speaker' s pi a tform, t he Fl ag is di:::.pl ayed fl at' and 
should. be 9-bove and behind t he sp eaker. If fl own f r om a staff , i t 
should b e in t he posi t ion of honor, at t he sp ;oake r 1 s r igh t . I t sho·uld 
n ev e r be used to cove r t b.e .. ;;;p ea~<:e r 1 s de sk no r to dr P-pe ove r t h e f r ont 
of t h e pl a tform . Use bunting ,Yiilere such d.3cora t ion i s desi r ed . 
See Figures 9 a nd 10 . · 
'I 
I I \li/ I ' I ' =~-=/ }J; ~ \1--~-__!}_ ----
- · -~ 'r' j ' l ) \. , ~/ .. ~ - -~:r:~=~~ 
Figure 9 Figure 10 
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1"(. When .t he Fl ag is displ ayed in t h e body o f a church , it should be from 
a s t a r'f pl a c ed in t he posi ti on of h onor a t t h e cong r eg a t i on 1 s r ight as 
t :ney fa.ce t h e cl e r gyma.n. The service fl a.g , t he s t a te f l ag, or othe r 
fl ag,, shoul d be a t t D.e l e;f t of t he cong r egation . If i t is displ ayed 
in t he ch ancel o r on t he p l a tfo n n t i.1e Fl ag of t he Jni ted States of 
Ame r ica s hould b e pl ac~d at t :ne cl e r gymari 1 s r i g.h t as he f e.ces t n e con-
gregati on and t he ot her fl ag s t o ':-lis l eft . Se e Fig·lll.·e 10 on p r e ceding 
p age . 
13 . :No fl ag o r p eni'ant s h ould be -)l a c ed abov e t he Fl ag of t h e United Sktes . 
I f d ispl ay e d.. on t h e same l ev e ::_ V'.ritl o t :ner fl ags , oux Flag should b e a t 
i t s ovm r i ght. 
19. Vi:i:1en t he Fl ag i s carried wi t h o t l1er flags in p a r a de it shoul d always 
cl a im t lle p l ace of honor, t o t~'le r ight, ' o r i n t~:e c E:: n t e r when sev e r a l 
a r e used . ~r See Fi gures l l a nd 1 2 ~ {: ~ 
p:fl~:~~[jllf 
~·· . , t~y - r · •, I 
--- ·~J .1~·1;.~, · 
20 . \"!hen ~ne Fl a g is '.lsed in con~lec tion wi t h t he lm veil i ng of a s t a t -ue or 
mon ulTien t, t ~le :il as s~1oul d f o rw a dis t L 1c t i ve feature dur i ng t h e 
ce r eno ny , but t he Fl ag its elf s h oeD. d n ever be us e d as t he cove ri ng :;.'o r 
t he s tat u e . 
21. WJ.1en used t o cove r a ca.ske t t~1e ~- as sho 1.:l d. be ~ilac ed so that t :C1e -J.nion 
i s a t t he head an d ove r the l eft .. houlde r. The Fl ag should no t be 
lovte r e d. i n t o t he· g r a ve no r al lovred t o to·-...•.ch t ne g r ound. See Fig ure 13. 
FiguTe 13 
22 . When the ·Fl ag is p l a c e d ·upon t ~1e grave , s e<3 t :1at i t is l ef t in s uch a 
position so that i t viJ.l n ::l c t o'.::.ch t:i.e g ro ·..md . . 
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23 . A flag shoul d neve r be bur ied with a deceased veteraD cr anothe r 
per son . 
24 . Whenever t he Flag is passing in a. parade , or in review, all per sons 
present should face the Flag , stand at attention, and salute . 'I'hcs e 
_p r esent in uniform should render t he r ight hand salute; when no t in 
uni fo r m men should r emo ve thA. headdr es s with t he right hand and hold 
i t at t h e left shoulder, the hand being over the heart. Women should 
sal u te by placing. t he ri ght hc:md over the heart. The salute to the 
flag in the moving column is rend.er ed a t the moment the flag passes . 
See Fi 5ure 14. 
~ :.- ~ 
=:il0 
.;;Y{) 't 
Figure 14 
There ar e cert ain p ractices t hat a r e ma rks of respect or dis r e spec t to the 
f lag. The f ollowing are not l aws or rules but are considered by usage t o be ri ght 
or wr ong . 
It is con s ider ed a mar k of disr esp ect t o have a pire , cigar, or cigarette 
in the mouth when the'hat i s removed in r espec t to the Fl ag . 
Do not use the Flag a s dr apery in any fo rm whatever. Use bunting of blue , 
white and r ed . 
Do not fasten the Flag in such a manner as will permit i t to be ea si l y t or n . 
Do not dr ape t he Fl ag over the hood , tc p , sides or back of a vehicle or 
boat . When the flag is displayed on a motor car, t he staff should be 
affixed f irmly t o the chassis or c l amped tc the radiator cap . 
Do no t disp l ay the Fl ag- on a float in a pa r ade excep t f r om a staff . 
Do not use the fl ag as a cove r ing fo r the ceiling and do not carry it fla t 
or horizontal but a l weys a l oft and fr ee . 
Do not use the flag as a part c f a costume . 
It shoul d not be used as the embroidery design on cushions , or h:mdke r chiefs 
no r should it be printed on pape r napkins cr boxes . 
I t shoul d not be '.l s ed in connection wi th advertising in any way, nor should 
adve r tising be fastened to the sta£f along with the Flag . 
When the Flag has been in se rvice ;md is beyond r epai r it should -be destroy-
ed by bur ning wi th·:mt ce r emony . No one should be pr esen t save the 
per son charged with dest r oying i t . 
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The custom of a tt aching f r inge t o the Fl ag i s discour aged as nothing can 
add t o its beauty . 
Our Own Red, White , and Blue 
"The r e a r e many flags in J:J.any lands , 
There are flags of every }me , 
:aut ther e is no flag , how.ever g r a.11d 
Like our own r ed , white , and blue . " 
--Anonymous . 
"The s afety of our Republic i s t o be found in the int ell i gence 
and patri otism 0f the common peopl e . 11 - - No r ma Je sk 
"One Count r y , One Constitut ion, One Destiny!"--Webste r 
~ggestion f or Fl a~ Pr esentation Exer cise 
Presentation Speech 
I1~ay the Flag t hat is g iven you t oday proudly wave . May we all hono r its 
p resence wi t h the ass'~rance that it d oes us hono r. 
Our Flag -- ou r own , our very own ! "Every co l or r.1e ans libe r ty , every 
fo r m or star and beam or st r ipe means l iberty; no t lawlessness, not license, nut 
or ganized constitutional li-berty--li-berty through laws, and laws fo r lio erty ." 
Accep tance sp eech at the d i sc r etion of the person accepting the Flag . 
Shou l d be accompanied by music . 
Ac~m0wledgrnent fl"l r infor mation used in t h i s ci rcular is given t 0 
Mr. v·alter I .. J oyce who fu r nished. a copy of the .Etiquette oi t he Stars and Stripes 
issued by the NationaL Ame r icanization Committee of t he Vete r ans of Foreign Wars 
of the United States , 32 Uni on Squar e , New Yor x City . 
Ackno·.dedgrnent fo r info r mation is a lso given t o t he I1Tational Society of 
The Daughter s rf t h e American Revolution. 
(Pr epared by Rizpah Dou gla3s , State Ex t ension Agent, Rome Beautification . ) 
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